
Acute Aortic Dissection
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Acute Aortic Dissection

• 30 cases / million / year

• Male > female 3:1

• 75% aged 40-70 (peak 55-65) 

• Hospital mortality for AAD 30%

• 40% missed on initial evaluation*

• 1-2% die per hour first 24-48 hours

*Ann Emerg Med, 2008



Tear in the aortic intima

Separation of tissue

within media

Followed by distal or proximal 

propagation of blood

Brief pathophysiology…



Stanford:            Type A Type B

Location of tear determines classification…

80% 20%



and presentation…



Case 1: EP 61 year old man 20.10.2011

1400hrs: Sudden onset severe chest / back pain & collapse when in garden

1500hrs: In ED chest pain now a “tightness” across chest

PMH: Hypertension

O/E: Pale + sweaty, P=85, BP=100/60, RR=22, SaO2=96%, no pulse deficits

Chest clear, Abdo NAD, CNS NAD

ECG



Urgent reperfusion or rule out AAD?



L



Aneurysmal ascending aorta with Type A dissection



Case 1: EP 61 year old man 20.10.2011

1400hrs: Sudden severe chest and back pain and collapse when in garden

1500hrs: In ED chest pain “tightness” across chest (ECG STEMI, Trop=36.7)

1540hrs: CT angiogram aorta 

1600hrs: Transferred urgently to cardiothoracic surgeons

1710hrs: In theatre



Coronary artery dissection



Question

Presenting symptom: abrupt onset “worst ever pain” (85-90%)

Question 1: What is the most common location of presenting pain in AAD?

A Back/interscapular pain

B Chest pain radiating to left arm

C Migratory (moving) pain

D Anterior chest pain

E Abdominal pain
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Question

Presenting symptom: abrupt onset “worst ever pain” (85-90%)

Question 1: What is the most common location of presenting pain in AAD?

A Back/interscapular pain 53%

B Chest pain radiating to left arm 28%

C Migratory (moving) pain 17%

D Anterior chest pain 61%

E Abdominal pain 30%

International Registry of Acute Aortic Dissection (IRAD)

Pain is actually 

more often described 

at the front than the 

back of the chest



Question

Investigations - ECG

Question 2: Which of the following ECG findings are most common in AAD?

A Left ventricular hypertrophy

B ST segment elevation

C Normal ECG

D Non-specific ST/T wave changes

E ST segment depression
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Question

Investigations - ECG

Question 2: Which of the following ECG findings are most common in AAD?

A Left ventricular hypertrophy 26%

B ST segment elevation 3%

C Normal ECG 31%

D Non-specific ST/T wave changes 42%

E ST segment depression 15%

Beware treating acute coronary syndromes if AAD is suspected…

Acute ECG changes 

occur with Type A 

dissections



Case 2: HK 43 year old man 04.12.2011

04.12.11 Presented with episode of collapse associated with abdominal pain

No seizure activity, no incontinence, no tongue biting

On arrival all physiological observations normal, symptoms settled

HS normal, chest clear, no pulse deficits

ECG and CXR



“diffuse concave ST elevation ?pericarditis ?early repolarisation”



“? Widened upper mediastinum”



Case 2: HK 43 year old man 04.12.2011

04.12.11 Presented with episode of collapse associated with abdominal pain

Troponin 28.7

CRP 116 and abnormal renal and liver function

Urinalysis: haematuria

Diagnosis ? Vasculitic process 

+/- Myo/Pericarditis 

Symptomatically well, physiologically normal at this stage

Admit medicine for further Ix



Case 2: HK 43 year old man 05.12.2011

27.11.11 Presented to ED in Germany with “severe chest pain”

-?rule out ACS and discharge

01.12.11 Presented to ED at UHB with “severe abdominal pain”

-?ureteric calculus and discharge

04.12.11 Presented to ED at Frenchay with “syncope”

-?Vasculitis and admitted

05.12.11 Episode of “collapse” on the ward with features of tamponade

-Urgent ECHO confirmed tamponade

-transfer to UHB for drainage of effusion

06.12.11 Arranged CT angiogram of aorta
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Type A dissection with rupture into the pericardium



Case 2: HK 43 year old man

27.11.11 Presented to ED in Germany with “severe chest pain”

-?rule out ACS and discharge

01.12.11 Presented to ED at BRI with “severe abdominal pain”

-?ureteric calculus and discharge

04.12.11 Presented to ED at Frenchay with “syncope”

-?Vasculitis and admitted

05.12.11 Episode of “collapse” on the ward with features of tamponade

-Cardiac tamponade: transfer to BRI for drainage of effusion

06.12.11 Diagnosis of Type A AAD with rupture into pericardium

Surgical repair
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Question

Examination findings

Question 3: How frequently do differential pulses occur in patients with AAD?

A 10%

B 20%

C 30%

D 40%

E 50%
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Examination findings

Question 3: How frequently do differential pulses occur in patients with AAD?

A 10%

B 20% Correct answer

C 30%

D 40%

E 50%

>20mmHg for palpable difference

Indicates subclavian occlusion

“Classical” sign of AAD

Do not rule out AAD if history suggestive but pulses normal
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Examination findings

Question 4: Which of these findings would not classically be associated with AAD?

A Shock with distended neck veins

B Hypoxia

C An ischaemic upper limb

D Neurological deficit

E An aortic diastolic murmur
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Question

Examination findings

Question 4: Which of these findings would not classically be associated with AAD?

A Shock with distended neck veins 8% (Cardiac tamponade)

B Hypoxia Rare

C An ischaemic upper limb 15% (Subclavian occlusion)

D Neurological deficit 15% (Carotid occlusion)

E An aortic diastolic murmur 30% (AV incompetence)

“Classical” findings and supportive of diagnosis of AAD in appropriate context

Hypoxia… think of something else!



Question

Examination findings

Question 5: Which of the following signs do you find most useful in diagnosing 

pericardial tamponade?

A Quiet heart sounds

B Pulsus paradoxus

C Distended neck veins

D Shock 

E None of the above
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Question

Examination findings

Question 5: Which of the following signs do you find most useful in diagnosing 

pericardial tamponade?

A Quiet heart sounds…. Almost impossible to be sure

B Pulsus paradoxus…. Rarely measured

C Distended neck veins…. Inconsistently interpreted

D Shock…. Non-specific

E None of the above…. Get me an ECHO!!

Our case: All 4 signs were noted (although underlying diagnosis still not made!!)



Question

ED Management – pericardial tamponade

Question 6:

Which of the following actions is least appropriate if pericardial tamponade is 

suspected in the context of AAD?

A Immediate transthoracic ECHO should be performed if available

B Invasive arterial monitoring should be instituted

C 500mls fluid bolus can be cautiously administered

D Pericardiocentesis should be performed without delay

E Progress straight to surgery if tamponade confirmed
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ED Management – pericardial tamponade

Question 6:

Which of the following actions is least appropriate if pericardial tamponade is 

suspected in the context of AAD?

A Immediate transthoracic ECHO should be performed if available

B Invasive arterial monitoring should be instituted

C 500mls fluid bolus can be cautiously administered

D Pericardiocentesis should be performed without delay Correct

E Progress straight to surgery if tamponade confirmed

ESC Guidelines for AAD, Eur Heart J



Case 3: JM 36 year old man 03.11.2011

Sudden onset severe chest & abdo pain radiating to the back

Known Marfan’s Syndrome, previous Type A dissection root repair and AVR 2010

On warfarin and atenolol

Pale, P=100, BP=185/110,  RR=20, SaO2=96%, No pulse deficits, no murmurs

Urinalysis: Blood +++

ECG No acute changes

CXR Didn’t have one!

CT angiogram aorta









Type B aortic dissection with occlusion of the left renal artery



Case 3: JM 36 year old man 03.11.2011

CT angiogram aorta: Type B acute aortic dissection with left renal artery occlusion

Main issues: 

Control of acutely elevated BP (185/110)

Ischaemic left kidney: referred to vascular radiology for intervention



Question

Management in the ED – BP control

Question 7:

Which of the following actions related to rapid BP control in AAD is least appropriate?

A Invasive arterial monitoring should be instituted

B Intravenous Nitroprusside is an effective first line agent

C 100-120mmHg is the target systolic BP

D Intravenous Labetolol is an effective first line agent

E The combination of beta-blockers and vasodilators is effective
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Question 7:

Which of the following actions related to rapid BP control in AAD is least appropriate?

A Invasive arterial monitoring should be instituted

B Intravenous Nitroprusside is an effective first line agent Correct

C 100-120mmHg is the target systolic BP

D Intravenous Labetolol is an effective first line agent

E The combination of beta-blockers and vasodilators is effective

ESC Guidelines for AAD, Eur Heart J



Case 4: BS 79 year old lady 6.11.2011

1800hrs: Presented to ED with right sided chest / abdominal pain radiating to back

Aortic valve replacement, hypertension, CABG in past, on warfarin

P=80 irreg, BP=180/90, SaO2=98%, RR=18, no pulse deficits 

HS normal, Chest clear

Abdo: right sided tenderness

ECG and CXR



“atrial fibrillation, no acute ST segment changes”



“widened mediastinum, likely projectional”



Case 4: BS 79 year old lady 6.11.2011

ECG: “Atrial fibrillation, no acute ST segment changes”

CXR: “? Widened mediastinum – likely projectional”

Troponin 199ng/l

Provisional diagnosis: NSTEMI, started on ACS treatment and admitted

1000hrs (next day): CXR reviewed alongside recent CXR
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ECG: “Atrial fibrillation, no acute ST segment changes”

CXR: “? Widened mediastinum – likely projectional”

Troponin 199ng/l

Provisional diagnosis: NSTEMI, started on ACS treatment and admitted

1000hrs (next day): CXR reviewed alongside recent CXR



March 2011 November 2011

Sent for urgent CT angiogram…



Type A dissection of ascending aorta not extending beyond arch



Case 4: BS 79 year old lady 6.11.2011

CT Angiogram aorta: 

Type A dissection of ascending aorta not extending beyond arch

BP still elevated 180/90

Warfarin reversed 

BP controlled

Referred to cardiothoracic surgeons



Question

Investigations - CXR

Question 8: Which of the following radiological findings is most common in AAD?

A Normal CXR

B Abnormal aortic contour

C Globular heart

D Widened mediastinum

E Pleural effusion
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Question

Investigations - CXR

Question 8: Which of the following radiological findings is most common in AAD?

A Normal CXR 12%

B Abnormal aortic contour 50%

C Globular heart 25%

D Widened mediastinum 62%

E Pleural effusion 20%

Very useful to compare with previous CXRs if available

An abnormal CXR has 

86% sensitivity and 

86% specificity for AAD



Question

Investigations - CXR

Question 8: Which of the following radiological findings is most common in AAD?

A Normal CXR 12%

B Abnormal aortic contour 50%

C Globular heart 25%

D Widened mediastinum 62%

E Pleural effusion 20%

BUT a normal CXR

does not rule out

AAD



Question

Definitive investigation for AAD

Question 9:

What would you do next to exclude / confirm AAD in your institution?

A Transthoracic / Transoesophageal ECHO

B CT angiography

C Conventional aortography

D MR angiography

E D-dimer
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Echocardiography

TTE sensitivity 80-90%, spec 

90%

TOE sensitivity 90-98%, spec 

95%

Requires experienced observers

Can be done in the ED or theatre

Good for identifying tamponade

Often poor access to ECHO
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Question 9:

What would you do next to exclude / confirm AAD in your institution?

A Transthoracic / Transoesophageal ECHO

B CT angiography

C Conventional aortography

D MR angiography

E D-dimer

CT angiography

Sensitivity >95%, spec 95-

100%

Most commonly used imaging 

modality

Assess extent and localisation 

of side branch involvement

Good access for most EDs



Question

Definitive investigation for AAD

Question 9:

What would you do next to exclude / confirm AAD in your institution?

A Transthoracic / Transoesophageal ECHO

B CT angiography

C Conventional aortography

D MR angiography

E D-dimer

Conventional aortography

First accurate diagnostic test

Sens 90%, spec 95%

Invasive, morbidity + mortality

? Use when non-invasive tests 

negative



Question

Definitive investigation for AAD

Question 9:

What would you do next to exclude / confirm AAD in your institution?

A Transthoracic / Transoesophageal ECHO

B CT angiography

C Conventional aortography

D MR angiography

E D-dimer

MR angiography

Not generally available on an 

emergency basis

Highest sensitivity 100%

Best for stable, chronic AD

Excellent visualisation of tear 

location, AR, side branches, 

etc.



Question

Definitive investigation for AAD

Question 9:

What would you do next to exclude / confirm AAD in your institution?

A Transthoracic / Transoesophageal ECHO

B CT angiography

C Conventional aortography

D MR angiography

E D-dimer

D-dimer

Recent interest – simple test, 

readily accessible in the ED

Using 500ng/ml cut-off:

Sens 97%, spec 47%

NPV 95%, PPV 38%

NLR 0.07, PLR 1.81

“Shows promise for rule-out”*

*IRAD-Bio, Circulation 2009



Question

Definitive investigation for AAD

Question 9:

What would you do next to exclude / confirm AAD in your institution?

A Transthoracic / Transoesophageal ECHO

B CT angiography

C Conventional aortography

D MR angiography

E D-dimer

Always do a second test if index of suspicion high and first test negative…

ESC Guidelines for AAD, Eur Heart J



Case 5: JL 76 year old lady 13.01.2012

0140am Presented to the ED with reduced GCS and right sided weakness

Husband noticed loud snoring and could not wake her

Known hypertension, nil else in PMH

GCS 12/15, agitated, maintaining airway 

P=85, BP=120/70, SaO2=95% (air)

Right sided weakness

0220am CT head



L



Case 5: JL 76 year old lady 13.01.2012

0140am Presented to the ED with reduced GCS and right sided weakness

0220am CT head – left sided ischaemic change

Diagnosis: CVA

Continued agitation

C/O Abdo pain radiating through to back

O/E Palpable AAA, BP=95/75

CXR



CXR on 13.12.2011



27.02.2008 13.12.2011





CT reveals type A dissection with extension into left brachiocephalic and

internal carotid artery and down to aortic bifurcation



Question

Atypical presentation

Question 10: After chest or abdominal pain, what is the next most common 

presentation for AAD?

A Syncope

B Limb pain

C Neurological symptoms

D Haemoptysis

E Acute shortness of breath
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Question

Atypical presentation

Question 10: After chest or abdominal pain, what is the next most common 

presentation for AAD?

A Syncope 5%

B Limb pain 2-5%

C Neurological symptoms 15-20%

D Haemoptysis 2%

E Acute shortness of breath 2%

AAD can be painless, especially with CVE presentation



Our 5 cases of acute aortic dissection - summary

Case 1: Type A dissection complicated by right coronary artery dissection

Prompt diagnosis presented as STEMI

Case 2: Type A dissection complicated by rupture into pericardium

Delayed diagnosis (9 days!) presented as collapse

Case 3: Type B dissection complicated by left renal artery dissection

Prompt diagnosis presented with classical symptoms

Case 4: Type A dissection complicated by compression of right coronary artery

Delayed diagnosis (1 day), presented as NSTEMI

Case 5: Type A dissection complicated by left carotid artery dissection

Delayed diagnosis (5 hours) presented as stroke
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Acute aortic dissection – key learning points (1)

Pathophysiology:

The majority (70%) of AAD involves the ascending aorta (4/5)

Hypertension major risk factor overall (3/5)

Marfan's Syndrome major risk factor in <40 year olds (1/5)

History and examination:

“Classical” chest pain radiating to the back in only 50% cases (3/5)

AAD can be painless (10%) particularly in the setting of neurological deficit (1/5)

“Classical” palpable pulse deficits only occur in 20% cases (0/5)

Hypoxia is not typically associated with AAD (0/5)
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Acute aortic dissection – key learning points (2)

Investigation:

Up to 20% have territorial ischaemic ECG changes (1/5)

A normal CXR does not rule out AAD

No definitive test is perfect to rule out AAD so perform second test if index 

of suspicion very high

ED Intervention:

Pericardiocentesis is associated with sudden death in the context of AAD

Avoid using vasodilators or beta-blockers on their own for acute BP control



Acute aortic dissection – key learning points (2)

Investigation:

Up to 20% have territorial ischaemic ECG changes (1/5)

A normal CXR does not rule out AAD

No definitive test is perfect to rule out AAD so perform second test if index 
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ED Intervention:
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Questions?


